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Special Prices.
^GLE OIL CLOTHES
(Yellow) .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ...

Etched oil clothes

(BlflCk) . . . . r. •• • r • «■

Ltched oil clothes

(Yellow) • r . «

patched oil clothes

(Yellow)—Job Lot .

. .$2.95 Suit

.. $3.40 Suit

WÊfjKm 1 _ yB

,1349 Sait

330 Water Street,
4 Doors East Adelaide Street.

ajl7.3l.eo»

FIRE INSURANCE T
lOUEEN INSURANCE CO. of America

* — Aire —

THE GREAT AMERICAN INS. CO,
OF NEW YORK.

! capital practically unlimited. The largeet number of PoW
Mm In Newfoundland. —

Jjsolutely no trouble when a loss occurs.
PHONE 658. r. e. BOX 78ff

GEO. H. HALLEY, Agent,
BUILDING. m WATIB 8TME»

Cu,s.tf *5
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Every pound of our 
COAL is sifted and se
lected with the great
est care to see that It 
pleases oup customers, ft Is free from dirt, 
elate, stone, etc.

Best Screened 
Sydney Coal.

$14,80
per tea of 8*46 lbs. 

Every load weighed.
Also a small quantity of WELSH Anthracite still la stock

H. Murray & Go., Ltd
BECK’S cove.
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IFFICE
lESKS.-

For up-to-date efficiency your office 
must have correct equipment in every 
detail—The first and foremost its
Desk—or Desks.

Here we offer our services with 
the very newest and most complete

f - Desks ever built.

Tj®ror
AN» FORCEFUL APPEAL
------ LIBERT»» _

THE EMPIRE EN
jot, Boers and newfound
LANDERS EXCEPTE».
One would expect a prominent city 

clergyman—one who halls from the 
great slater Dominion where women 
Vote—to be the least little bit broad
minded; buf, alas, no. We find him 
using last Sunday, “Mother’s Day" 
as an opportunity to bore his listen
ers with the narrowest kind of a dis
course. He evidently thinks a wom
an’s only reason for existence is 
to bear children and to do the cook
ing. But the thinking woman of to
day knows that It is not enough to most ex 
prepare children for tie world, but "v 
feels It her duty to prepare the world 
for the children. She wants to as
certain whether the meat and mJUf 
she gives her fapiily comes from 
tuberculous animals or not. If she 
has to buy bakers' bread she wants 
to make sure that it has not been 
dropped into the streets and handled 
by unclean hands. One would expect 
a man abreast of toe times pad show 
how the life of our Colony is ham
pered agd hindered because the 
mothers of our land have not the 
yote.

“Equal Rights—YTqman suffrage 
pray be alright,” he cries, “but give 
me the good old days when the 
house was chock full of children and 
mothers did all the cooking! When 
sometimes twelve, sometimes four- 
eten guests—all dear friends—would 
drop in to dinner. Qh! Those were1 
the happy, happy days! And hpw the 
children used to love to help!” Well, 
perhaps they did, hut wasn’t it rather 
rough on poor mother? She was sup
posed to have enough Intelligence to 
prepare a meal for fourteen unex
pected gupsts at a moment’s notice, 
but as for gadding about—neglecting 
her home and children for five min
utes once In every four years, whilgt 
she cast her vote, why It would mean 
the downfall of the home, and women 
would have to come dgwn off the 
pedestal that men have made tor 
them. How sad!~How extremely sad!
Apd one would think that the Rev
erend gentleman wopld let poor 
mother have a little rest after supper; 
but not a hit qf It. Let mother do 
all the coking, stretch toe table ot)|- 
fill It with guests, and then in the 
evening, turn off toe

t quality Oak, light com- 
lish, very

Of finest
jnercial finish, very massively made, 
these Desks, besides giving the maxi
mum of convenience to the user, lend 
an a]i’ of solid dignity to the most 
severely furnished office.

Get Our Prices on Office Desks.

kias singing. By all meaps let htijr 
sing we say, if she has any song 
left In her! Could anything he swepr 
ter? he asks emotionally. Well, 
really not in this household.
You see we’re awfully fond of motor 
era and all that sort of thing, bqt we 
simply couldn’t listen to her singing. 
We couldn’t stand it, and all tfce 
kids take after mother. We’d much 
rather listpa to Caruso or Galli- 
Curchi! Oh much!

“Could anything be sweeter than 
the smile of a happy healthy baby?” 
asks the clergyman. And that" It 
where every woman in Newfoundland 
will agree with him. That ip wfcgt 
we suffragists are working for. So 
that every little child in Newfound
land may be happy and sm|llng. The 
woman wpo is opposed to Woman 
Suffrage la a traitor to her sex. Wom
an Suffrage is the root of every Re
form Social Service—Girl Guides 
(why teach girls to be good citizens 
when by toe law qf Newfoundland 
they are classed with Imbeciles and 
criminals) Child Welfare, etc., etc., 
are bill branches of the Woman Fran
chise Movement We are told, “A 
Woman’s place is in the home,” by 
women who are never in their homes. 
The thousand and one societies apd 
clubs in this town all have their 
women’s auxiliaries. Whpt (or? Te 
raise funds. There is never any ob
jection raised to a woman’s being 
out of her home all day as long as 
she is working tor these Societies. 
Women work hard, cook and brew 
and make a lpt of money but they 
are pot asked how it shall he spent. 
The men take" it and spend it as 
they think fit. How many women 
are there on the various school apd 
church boards, and how many 
chqrebes and schools would survive 
without the Women’s auxiliaries?

An interest in politics goes hand In 
hànd with the welfare of the home. 
In St. John's women property own
ers have the Municipal vote, hot we 

feists are working for the Par- 
ntary vote. Many splendid 
>rs own bo property but could 
wisely at elections—as wisely 

as the seventy .five 
ates from the Poor Asylum 

or as wisely as the Chinese laundry- 
"" d of Justice allows 

the women off 
our country h^e hot the vote. Illlt-

time tq read
are more 
in Newfoundland.

interests, 
that drag

ik -,

A UNIVERSAL SPECIAL IN SIX PARTS. SEE BOOT
TOP.

THE Usual Admit Price ; 80c.
^ . ■■

squandering. Women are Incensed 
that they and their families are tax
ed so outrageously on everything 
they eat gpd pq that ppliticipgs 
and their families may travel on ||( 

isive steamers and |lfe 
abroad in the most expensive hotels 
instead of gtivog 8*rrice
home ip the departments fqr which 
they are paid; 181,866 tor script^! ! 
If mothers had the vqfc pppi? of tols 
money ' would he spent on larger 
schools. Every school Is overcrowd
ed. Children are pasted II to ?ne
room with one teacher. It women 
had toe vote, some of this money 
would be spent on machines to dean 
up our fliypr Streets- Spring after 
spring we wade abopt gpkle-deep in 
the mire apd the only attempts to 
clean up are made by a few men with 
small gardpn hoes. As soon as toe 
sun dries it up we are smothered 
With clouds of disease-spreading 
dust which blows into every crevice 
of our homes making ffvfi t!mes as 
much. WOFfe as Is uscsssary to keep 
them clean. Watch oqr Utile babies 
out In perambulators. See the clouds 
of dust that cover toe poor mites frojn 
every passing motor. If women had 
the vote, Miss Hurst—our child wel
fare representative—would not have 
the door flf a Government department 
slammed In her face. She would be 
listened to with respect and her 
wishes carried out, because « vote 
means power. A vote Is the greatest 
possession anyone can have because 
it safe-guards his rights.

How absurd it is to hear people 
long for the good old days! This 
Is 1923. Why long for toe days when 
women tigfotrlaeed and bad a dozen

work.. invention of machinery
gave women leisure to go to school. 
When we think of the short number 
pf years It Is since toe first woman 
entered college—not a hundred years 
ago—the marvel is that women have 
done ae wen.

If men tbipk conditions here can
not be Improved upon and are con
tent with things as they are we wo
rsen decidedly are NOT, and'if help 
does pot comp from within, the eight
een thousand Newfoundland women 
yho sjgqed the franchise petition are 
determined toft it will come from 
Without. The Women's International 
Suffrage .Alliance Is meeting at pres-- 
ept in Rome, an» the eye* of to* 
world are turned on our little Do
minion.

What a wonderful oportunity for 
the Liberal party with “the Premier 
worth while”—to bring Newfoundland 
Ipto line with toe rest of toe world 
apd grant this Reform, the great
est Reform that Neurtffbndl*nd will 
qyer know—enfranchise her women 
apd remove the stigma that now rests 
upon h*r of being toe only one of 
Britain's Colonies (except that of the 
Doers) where the women have not 
the ballot.

SUFFRAGIST.
St. John’s, May ^8th, 1923.

FROST WIRE FENCE IS 
THE BEST.

Whenever yoq toy reefing
Simplex Reefing Nails.

Simplex goofing Nails qre better

The head of a Simplex Roofing Na 
apd tj^ree times as thick as a rpof

Simplex Roofing Nails are all splid 
your roof—thpy won’t rust out

■

When you use Simplex Roofing Ni 
won’t blow off your roof.

Simplex Roofing Nails are 
them.

should also

dis and tins. ,.

large as a 20 cent piece

■Kjfc .,
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1 and will last as |ppg qs

may be certain the felt

Ask tom

' .

cemeteries and pee the rqwff of these 
small unfortunate® died in Infancy 
bepguse these were to* days when 
it was a sin to kill a fly—“poor little 

gramophgge L things,. tbelr day }9 abort enough." 
and listen instead to mother and the Grandma used to say as she" hepff

I hffve in stpek a suppjy of, 
Fyost Wire Gates, plain and) 
ornamental ; Frost Woven Wire

womeu totowuceo 8“C uau a™ F j to suit aJJ purposes.
Z.’SÜJ'ÜX. 2*2 «5 Write Ir 'phone.

HENRTR. COOK, Agent, 
Recks)?? Farm, Outer Cove Bd. 

Pt. JohD’g NS4.
,9i,tus,ths,sat

mayl,eod,tf
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little clover hStiS UP to tbe celling 
for the™. The days when milk and 
mqlasses remained uncovered- The 
days before chloroform and anti
toxin and vaccine, when whole cities 
were wiped out by diphtheria tnd 
smallpox. The days before electricity 
and sewerage, before motors and 
trains a»d aeroplanes. When It took 
six weeks to cross the Atlantic! In 
those days daughters stayed at home 
and spun and muds 'caudles, etc., 
etc. They d}d not go to school or 
business oSr train for nurses. But in 
1923 they do, and sending tbTO to 
school and to earn their own living 
has taught them tq reason or think. | 
With the Invention of machinery ( 
man topk woman’s wsrlf out of the 
home and woman began to fallow her 

I gl, 'U .
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GET om PRICES ON

Primes, Raisins
AND

Rice.

BAIRD & CO.,
Water street, East

Green Wand, Catalina.
ALTERATION IN 

TER OF LI6I
Lat. 48 30 15 N.
Lon. 53 02 20 W.

Notice is hereby given thgt 
the 4th Order White Light now 
exhibited at Green Island, Cata
lina, will be changed to a Group 
Flashing White Light, giving a 
Triple Flash every 15 seconds.

j This change will go into ef
fect about the 15th Jyne, 1923.

W. W. HALFYARD, 
jRin. Marine & Fisheries, 

pent, of Marine ft Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

18th May, 1923. mayl4.31.eod
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and due early next week

Early Cabbage Plants 
New Hay Seed

Book your orders; 
prompt; “ 
the

t--.--

ST. JOHN'S 
GROCERY STORES

New Spare Ribs#,

Local Potatoes.

Small Ham Butt Pork.

Local Carrots.

Choice Small Jowls. 

Local Potatoes. 

Very Choice Family Reel

—-

NEWFOl
will come “Spi] 

we all pull
if

It pays to be 
Cowan he pro 
where you cap 
you want. Writ, i 

or i

«Ask 
knows”

what
. ’phone

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES.

If you want a first-class Head
stone or Monument, «all to

ChisletFs Marble Works
We carry the largest stack 

and best finished work in the 
City. *.

ENTIRE SATISFACTION a 
GUARANTEED. ■*

Our carving and lettering 
pleases everyone. We are now 
booking orders for Spring de
livery.

Designs and Photos of our 
own work sent everywhere 
FREE. Write to

Chislett’s Marble Works
208 Water Street,

P. O. Box 86. St. John’s, N.F.
mar8,3mo,th,s,m

U .AJ. 1 J. ....... y . !- '"g" ■■ ''r1' •

BR01
THE.I

Grove Hill Bulletin
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NOW READY, i
Cabbage Pb. ..... ’tents.
PsBBlea, Dadeles. %,• 

Blnek Currant Bus hen.

Thone No. 34,
m»yl7,eod,tf

Green Cabbage,

Gooseberry Bushes.
Apple Treegjwjd Flowering

Prices on ayplicatloa. Terms 
cash-

J. <LMcNEEL.il
TeL mi. V. 6. Box 7M.

A Cool Kitchen. /
JUST TURN A VALVE.

OU-Sae Burner makes 
in summer a pleasure Instead 

• i heat when you want it,
"h«^eMakes

mmm


